
Abstract

Aims/hypothesis. To estimate the prevalence of undiag-
nosed diabetes mellitus, impaired glucose tolerance
(IGT) and impaired fasting glucose (IFG), and their re-
lations with cardiovascular risk factors in the general
population aged 55 to 74 years in Southern Germany.
Methods. Oral glucose tolerance tests were carried out
in a random sample of 1353 subjects aged 55 to 74
years participating in the KORA (Cooperative Health
Research in the Region of Augsburg) Survey 2000.
Prevalences of glucose tolerance categories (1999
WHO criteria) were adjusted for sample probabilities.
The numbers needed to screen (NNTS) to identify one
person with undiagnosed diabetes were estimated
from age-adjusted logistic regression models.
Results. Sample design-based prevalences of known
and unknown diabetes, IGT, and IFG were 9.0%,
9.7%, 16.8%, 9.8% in men, and 7.9%, 6.9%, 16.0%,
4.5% in women, respectively. In both sexes, partici-
pants with undiagnosed diabetes had higher BMI,
waist circumference, systolic blood pressure, triglyce-

rides, uric acid, and lower HDL-cholesterol than nor-
moglycaemic subjects. A combination of abdominal
adiposity, hypertension, and parental diabetes in men
resulted in a NNTS of 2.9 (95%CI: 2.0–4.6). In wom-
en, the combination of increased triglycerides, hyper-
tension and parental diabetes history yielded a NNTS
of 3.2 (95%CI: 2.2–5.1).
Conclusion/interpretation. About 40% of the popula-
tion aged 55 to 74 years in the Augsburg region have
disturbed glucose tolerance or diabetes. Half of the to-
tal cases with diabetes are undiagnosed. Cardiovascu-
lar risk factors worsen among glucose tolerance cate-
gories, indicating the need for screening and preven-
tion. Screening for undiagnosed diabetes could be
most efficient in individuals with abdominal adiposity
(men), hypertriglyceridaemia (women), hypertension,
and parental diabetes history. [Diabetologia (2003)
46:182–189]
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Surveillance of diabetes is a necessary first step towards
its prevention and control [1], to reduce the increased
risk of cardiovascular morbidity and mortality [2]. In
Europe, population-based epidemiologic studies on
prevalence of known and undiagnosed diabetes mellitus
using oral glucose tolerance tests (OGTT) are still rare
[3]. Therefore, a mapping and comparative analysis of
the prevalence of Type 2 diabetes and impaired glucose
tolerance (IGT) in Europe, which has been successfully
carried out for Type 1 diabetes [4], is lacking.

In Germany, the country with the largest population
in Europe, there are only data on self-reported diabe-
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tes, e.g. from the National Health Survey and the
MONICA Augsburg project [5, 6]. Population-based
data on diabetes prevalence (diagnosed and undiag-
nosed) using OGTT are lacking, which would allow
comparisons with similar studies from other European
countries [3, 7]. Due to intensive health care utiliza-
tion by the population, it has been hypothesized that
the frequency of undiagnosed diabetes in Germany is
low [5].

As part of the KORA (Cooperative Health Re-
search in the Region of Augsburg) Survey 2000, fast-
ing OGTT were carried out among participants aged
55 to 74 years without known diabetes. The KORA
Survey is a population-based study in Southern Ger-
many using the same geographical region and study
methods as the former WHO MONICA project [8].
This paper describes the age-sex-specific prevalences
of newly diagnosed diabetes (1999 WHO criteria),
IGT, and impaired fasting glucose (IFG) in this popu-
lation, and their associations with cardiovascular risk
factors. Little is known about the risk factors associat-
ed with undiagnosed diabetes. Therefore, potential
risk factors for undiagnosed diabetes and the number
needed to screen in risk-groups were assessed to de-
tect target populations for efficient screening.

Subjects, Materials and Methods

Study population. Subjects were invited to participate from the
city of Augsburg and 16 towns and villages out of 70 commu-
nities from the surrounding districts with about 600000 inhab-
itants in 1999. The survey sampling method of the former
WHO MONICA project was used [9]. Within each selected
community, a stratified sample with ten equal strata by sex and
age was drawn, four of these strata included men and women
aged 55 to 74 years.

The total study sample involved 6640 subjects with 2656
aged 55 years or over. After an intensive media campaign in
the region, all subjects in the age-group 55 to 74 years without
known diabetes were invited to participate in the OGTT study
and informed consent was obtained from the participants. The
study was performed from October 1999 to April 2001 in the
KORA study centre (city of Augsburg) and 11 local study cen-
tres in the communities. All subjects who refused to take part
were asked for a short structured telephone interview to obtain
information on their medical conditions (including known dia-
betes and obesity).

Oral glucose tolerance tests. OGTT were carried out in the
morning (7:00 am to 11:00 am). Participants were asked to fast
for 10 h overnight, to avoid heavy physical activity on the day
before examination and to refrain from smoking before and
during the test. Exclusion criteria for the OGTT were: (i) anti-
diabetic medication or known diabetes, eventually confirmed
by the patient’s general practitioner; (ii) acute illness (infec-
tion, fever, acute gastrointestinal disease); (iii) start of the
OGTT later than 11:00 am.

Fasting venous blood glucose was sampled and 75 g of an-
hydrous glucose given (Dextro OGT, Boehringer Mannheim,
Germany). The means ± SD duration for the 2-h glucose deter-
mination among all KORA OGTT participants was 120±6 min.
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Subjects with gastrointestinal disturbances (vomiting, diar-
rhoea) after the glucose load were excluded from the analyses
(Fig. 1).

Previously known diabetes was defined based on self-re-
ported physician diagnosis or use of antidiabetic agents. Newly
diagnosed diabetes (≥7.0 mmol/l fasting or ≥11.1 mmol/l 2-h
post glucose load), IGT, IFG, and normal glucose tolerance
(NGT) were defined according to the 1999 WHO diagnostic
criteria based on both fasting and postchallenge glucose values
[10]. Furthermore, prevalence of undiagnosed diabetes was
also estimated based on a fasting value of more than or equal
to 7.0 mmol/l, as proposed by the American Diabetes Associa-
tion (ADA) [11].

Fig. 1. Flowchart of participation in the KORA Survey 2000
OGTT examination



Laboratory measurements. Blood was collected with minimal
stasis, refrigerated at 4 to 8°C and shipped on refrigerant pack-
aging within 2 to 4 h to the laboratory of Augsburg Central
Hospital. Blood glucose was measured using a hexokinase
method (Gluco-quant; Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germa-
ny). The interassay coefficients of variation for glucose were
2.4% at 98 mg/dl and 2.1% at 235 mg/dl. HbA1c-values were
assessed using a turbidimetric immunologic assay (Tina-quant,
Roche Diagnostics). The interassay coefficients of variation
were 3.9% at HbA1c 5.7% and 5.2% at HbA1c 9.7%.

Total cholesterol was measured using the Boehringer
CHOD-PAP (Roche Diagnostics) and HDL-cholesterol using
the phosphotungstic acid method (Boehringer Mannheim).
Low HDL-cholesterol was defined as less than 0.91 mmol/l in
men and less than 1.16 mmol/l in women. Triglycerides were
measured with the Boehringer GPO-PAP assay (nonfasting in
diabetic subjects). Hypertriglyceridaemia was defined as con-
centrations more than or equal to 2.0 mmol/l. Serum uric acid
was assessed with the uricase method (Roche Diagnostics).
Hyperuricaemia was defined as concentrations more than
416 µmol/l in men and more than 357 µmol/l in women.

Anthropometric measurements and interviews. Body weight
was measured in light clothing by trained investigators to the
nearest 0.1 kg, and height to the nearest 0.5 cm. Waist circum-
ference was measured at the minimum abdominal girth and hip
circumference was assessed at the maximum protusion of the
hips at the level of the symphysis pubis to the nearest 0.1 cm.
Obesity was defined as BMI more than or equal to 30 kg/m2

and abdominal adiposity as waist circumference above the
80th sex-specific centile (men: >109 cm; women: >100 cm)
[12].

Blood pressure was measured three times at the right arm in
a sitting position after a fifteen-minute rest using a validated
automatic device (OMRON HEM 705-CP). The mean of the
second and third measurement was used for the analysis. Hy-
pertensive blood pressure was defined by systolic blood pres-
sure more than 140 mm Hg or diastolic blood pressure more
than 90 mm Hg (with or without antihypertensive medica-
tions).

Medical history was assessed in a structured interview in-
cluding use of prescription drugs. Subjects were also asked to
report the frequency and average duration of regular moderate
and vigorous physical activity during leisure time in winter
and summer using four categories. Responses for the two sea-
sons were combined to define physical activity. Less than 1 h
activity per week was defined as low physical activity. Parental
history of diabetes was also assessed and was defined as either
maternal or paternal diabetes or both.

Statistical analysis. Analyses were carried out separately for
men and women. Age-specific prevalences (95% confidence
intervals) of diabetes (known and newly diagnosed), IGT, and
IFG were calculated accounting for sample design using Stata
Statistical Software: Release 7.0 (StataCorp, 2001, College
Station, Tex., USA). Analyses were accounted for sampling
weights and clustering to obtain point estimates, standard devi-
ations and 95% confidence intervals [13, 14]. The sampling
weight for each individual was computed as the inverse of the
product of the selection probability of the cluster and the pro-
portion of responders in the sex-age-strata of the cluster.
Therefore, some weighting adjustment was done for non-
response [13]. Sample design-based standard deviations were
computed from the standard errors [15]. Sample design-based
trend tests (age) for the various glucose tolerance categories
were carried out by including an ordinal variable (four age-
classes) in a logistic regression model. Crude age-sex-specific

prevalences of known diabetes, new diabetes, IGT, and IFG
were also directly standardized to the German population (De-
cember 31, 2000).

Sample design-based linear and logistic regression models
were fitted to assess differences between groups for normal-
distributed or dichotomous variables. Geometric means and
standard deviation factors were computed for log-normal dis-
tributed variables (triglycerides).

Potential risk factors for newly diagnosed diabetes were
evaluated using sample design-based logistic regression mod-
els with OGTT-based nondiabetic subjects as reference catego-
ry. The number needed to screen (NNTS) to identify one sub-
ject with undiagnosed diabetes was calculated for various risk-
factor-groups [16]. NNTS (95%CI) were obtained from sample
design-based logistic regression models as the inverse of the
estimated prevalence of undiagnosed diabetes in the risk-
groups. Finally, differences between participants and nonpar-
ticipants were assessed using Chi-square tests or Student’s 
t test, and by fitting a multiple logistic regression model with
non-participation as dependent variable. A p value of less than
0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results

Characteristics of participants and non-participants.
Overall, 1653 (62%) of 2656 randomly selected sub-
jects in the age-group 55 to 74 years participated in
the survey (Fig. 1). Compared to participants, non-
participants were older (participants: 47% aged 65–74
years, non-participants: 56% aged 65–74 years)
(p<0.001). There was no difference with respect to sex
between the groups (women: 49% vs 52%) (p=0.22).
After excluding participants with known diabetes and
further drop-outs, which were mainly subjects who
were not able to attend an investigation during the
morning hours (n=158), 1353 subjects had a standard
OGTT (Fig. 1).

Prevalence of diabetes and glucose intolerance. The
total sample design-based diabetes prevalence (diag-
nosed and undetected cases) in the age-group 55 to 74
years was 16.6% (Table 1). The age-standardized
(German 2000 population) prevalences for the various
glucose tolerance categories were comparable to the
sample design-based Augsburg estimates. About half
of all cases with diabetes were undiagnosed, which
varied little across age. Overall, previously unknown
diabetes was more frequently found among men than
women (Table 1).

According to the fasting ADA criteria, sample de-
sign-based prevalence of undiagnosed diabetes was
4.9% (95% CI: 3.7–6.1%) (men: 6.4%; women:
3.5%). Thus, 41% of newly diagnosed cases were de-
tected by 2-h glucose only (men: 34%; women: 50%).

IFG was about two times more common in men
than in women (9.8% vs 4.5%) (p<0.01), whereas no
sex-difference was observed for IGT (p=0.70) (Table
1). Prevalence of IGT increased with age in both sexes
(both p<0.01), affecting about one-fifth of participants
more than or equal to 70 years of age. For IFG, an in-
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crease with age was only found in women (p<0.05)
(men: p=0.09) (Table 1).

Thus, about 40% of the total population in the age-
group 55 to 74 years in the Augsburg region either
had diabetes or other categories of glucose intoler-
ance. The total prevalence of both diagnosed and un-
diagnosed glucose disorders in men exceeded that
among women (men: 45%; women: 35%) (p<0.001).

Characteristics of subjects with known and newly di-
agnosed diabetes. Among patients with previously
known diabetes (mean age: 64.9±4.9 years; men: 50%;
diabetes duration: 9.7±7.8 years); 57% used oral anti-
diabetic drugs only and 33% were treated with insulin,
including combinations with oral agents. Average
HbA1c value (± SD) in patients with known diabetes
was 7.2±1.4% (116% of the upper limit of normal
range). In participants with newly diagnosed diabetes
(mean age: 64.6±5.4; men: 56%), the mean HbA1c of
6.2±1.0% was intermediate between known diabetes
and NGT (5.6±0.3%) and was higher compared to both
IGT (5.7±0.4%) and IFG (5.6±0.3%) (both p<0.001).

The proportions of subjects with more than one vis-
it to a physician during the last 4 weeks were 64%,
35%, and 41% in men, and 65%, 39%, and 47% in
women with known, previously undiagnosed diabetes,
and NGT, respectively, which was increased in pa-
tients with known diabetes only (p<0.05). The corre-
sponding proportions for more than one hospitaliza-

tion during the preceding 12 months among those
groups were 23%, 21%, 15% in men and 24%, 26%,
14% in women, respectively, which were also higher
only in known diabetes compared to NGT (p<0.05).

Cardiovascular risk factors and undiagnosed diabe-
tes. In both sexes, subjects with newly diagnosed dia-
betes had an increased cardiovascular risk factor pro-
file, which resembled the characteristics of known di-
abetic patients (Table 2). In general, participants with
undiagnosed diabetes had higher BMI, waist circum-
ference, systolic blood pressure, triglycerides, serum
uric acid, and lower HDL-cholesterol than normo-
glycaemic participants. Prevalence of obesity (BMI
≥30 kg/m2) was 39% in men with undetected diabetes
(NGT: 18%), which was even higher in women (unde-
tected diabetes: 46%; NGT: 27%). In participants with
IGT and IFG, most cardiovascular risk factors were
intermediate between known diabetes and normal glu-
cose tolerance (Table 2).

Number needed to screen (NNTS) for undiagnosed di-
abetes. The association of known risk factors for Type
2 diabetes and metabolic parameters with undiagnosed
diabetes was evaluated, all could be assessed in pri-
mary care, in order to identify subgroups for most ef-
ficient screening (low NNTS).

Undiagnosed diabetes was associated with abdomi-
nal adiposity, hypertensive blood pressure, hyper-

Table 1. Sample design-based and age-standardized prevalences of known and newly diagnosed diabetes mellitus (1999 WHO cri-
teria) and other categories of hyperglycaemia: the KORA Survey 2000, Augsburg

Age-sex- Study Known Newly Impaired Impaired Normal 
groups population diabetes diagnosed glucose fasting glucose 

(n) (%) diabetes tolerance glucose tolerance 
(%) (%) (%) (%)

Men:
55-59 yrs 194 7.2 9.5 8.6 9.5 65.2
60-64 yrs 210 7.2 8.1 18.8 12.9 53.0
65-69 yrs 192 13.3 8.9 19.5 8.5 49.7
70-74 yrs 174 9.8 13.3 22.8 6.4 47.7
55–74 yrs: 770
sample-based 9.0 9.7 16.8 9.8 54.8
age-standardized 9.3 9.3 17.0 9.9 54.5

Women:
55-59 yrs 174 3.8 4.8 10.1 2.6 78.8
60-64 yrs 210 9.7 7.3 16.7 4.4 62.0
65-69 yrs 190 8.2 8.2 18.7 5.1 59.7
70-74 yrs 141 9.9 7.1 18.9 6.6 57.6
55–74 yrs: 715
sample-based 7.9 6.9 16.0 4.5 64.7
age-standardizeda 8.0 6.9 15.7 4.4 65.0

Total (95%CI): 1485
sample-based 8.4 (7.3–9.5) 8.2 (6.7–9.6) 16.4 (13.8–18.9) 7.0 (5.9–8.1) 60.1 (56.7–63.4)
age-standardizeda 8.7 (7.3–10.1) 8.2 (6.8–9.6) 16.4 (14.5–18.3) 7.2 (5.9–8.5) 59.5 (57.0–62.0)

CI: confidence interval aGerman population (31.12.2000)
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triglyceridaemia, and parental diabetes history in both
sexes in univariate analyses (Table 3). Obesity was re-
lated to undiagnosed diabetes in men (p <0.05). Hy-
peruricaemia, low leisure time physical activity, and
health care utilization were not related in both sexes.

In multivariate analyses all associated risk factors
from univariate analyses and age (classes) were includ-
ed (Table 3). As BMI and waist circumference were
highly correlated (r=0.78; p<0.001), only the latter was
used in the multivariate model. In men, increased waist

circumference (OR; 95%CI: 2.3; 1.3–4.1), hyperten-
sive blood pressure (1.7; 1.1–2.6) and parental history
(1.9; 1.2–2.9) were related to undiagnosed diabetes.

In women, hypertriglyceridaemia (OR; 95%CI: 2.7;
1.4–5.3), hypertensive blood pressure (2.1; 1.4–3.0)
and parental diabetes history (2.0; 1.1–3.5) were asso-
ciated with unknown diabetes in multivariate analysis
(Table 3).

The NNTS (95%CI) to identify one person with un-
diagnosed diabetes for the various risk factor groups

Table 2. Sample design-based cardiovascular risk factors in 1485 survey participants aged 55 to 74 years by glucose tolerance 
categories: the KORA Survey 2000, Augsburg, Germany

Variables Known Newly Impaired Impaired Normal 
diabetes diagnosed glucose fasting glucose 

diabetes tolerance glucose tolerance

Men:
Age (years) 64.5±5.3a 64.5±6.0a 65.0±5.6b 63.0±5.2 62.9±5.7
BMI (kg/m2) 30.4±4.8b 29.5±4.1b 29.4±3.9b 28.9±4.0a 27.3±3.4
Waist circumference (cm) 106.6±11.9b 104.5±10.7b 102.8±9.7b 101.8±9.9a 98.3±9.3
Systolic blood pressure (mm Hg) 146.8±24.8b 148.3±23.4b 144.9±20.5b 142.3±18.1a 134.9±18.8
Diastolic blood pressure (mm Hg) 85.4±12.8b 83.1±10.8 84.5±11.2b 83.5±11.5 80.7±10.5
HDL-Cholesterol (mmol/l) 1.26±0.36b 1.24±0.34b 1.31±0.38a 1.38±0.44 1.40±0.35
Triglycerides (mmol/l)c 2.22 (1.81)b 1.76 (1.76)b 1.63 (1.63)b 1.44 (1.82) 1.30 (1.69)
Serum uric acid (µmol/l) 364.6±92.8 401.3±94.6b 402.6±85.8b 373.1±84.2 365.9±80.7

Women:
Age (years) 65.3±4.5b 64.8±4.5b 64.9±4.9b 65.5±4.5b 63.3±5.1
BMI (kg/m2) 33.9±4.8b 30.7±4.0b 29.9±4.3b 30.1±3.9b 27.9±4.4
Waist circumference (cm) 102.9±11.9b 96.5±9.5b 94.5±10.1b 95.0±6.5b 88.2±10.1
Systolic blood pressure (mm Hg) 142.3±18.1b 142.9±20.2b 136.1±17.7b 131.4±14.8 128.1±18.3
Diastolic blood pressure (mm Hg) 79.6±10.9 80.8±9.3a 79.1±8.9 79.6±8.8 77.3±9.6
HDL-Cholesterol (mmol/l) 1.25±0.33b 1.49±0.43b 1.57±0.35b 1.55±0.33a 1.71±0.42
Triglycerides (mmol/l)c 2.51 (1.67)b 1.62 (1.68)b 1.37 (1.56)b 1.34 (1.38) 1.18 (1.47)
Serum uric acid (µmol/l) 356.4±81.7b 320.1±63.1b 315.5±61.9b 322.5±66.6a 284.9±60.8

Data are means± SD or geometric mean (SDF) (triglycerides)
a p<0.05, b p<0.01: age- and sampling-adjusted comparison with NGT (linear regression), cknown diabetes: nonfasting

Table 3. Univariate age-adjusted and sample design-based association of risk factors in men and women with undiagnosed diabe-
tes mellitus compared to nondiabetic subjects aged 55 to 74 years: the KORA 2000 Survey, Augsburg, Germany

Variables Men Women

Odds ratioa 95%CI Odds ratioa 95%CI

BMI ≥30 kg/m2 1.9 1.1–3.4 1.9 0.97–3.5
Waist circumference (cm)b men: >109, women: >100 2.6 1.5–4.6 1.9 1.04–3.5
Blood pressure >140/90 mmHg 1.8 1.2–2.8 2.3 1.6–3.2
Triglycerides ≥2.0 mmol/l 2.2 1.4–3.4 3.0 1.6–5.5
HDL-cholesterol (mmol/l) men: <0.91, women: <1.16 2.7 1.1–6.8 2.1 0.99–4.5
Serum uric acid (µmol/l) men: >416, women: >357 1.7 0.99–2.9 1.7 0.8–3.5
Parental diabetes history (yes) 2.0 1.3–3.1 2.0 1.04–3.8
Low leisure time physical activity 1.6 0.9–2.9 1.6 0.96–2.6
Hospitalization last 12 months 1.4 0.8–2.5 2.3 0.7–6.9
Physician visit last 4 weeks 0.7 0.4–1.2 0.7 0.4–1.2

a Odds ratio (95% confidence interval): sampling-adjusted lo-
gistic regression models including age-classes, using nondia-
betic subjects as reference category (IGT, IFG and NGT)
b Waist circumference above 80th sex-specific centile

Hypertensive blood pressure was defined by systolic blood
pressure more than 140 mm Hg or diastolic blood pressure
more than 90 mm Hg (with or without antihypertensive medi-
cations)
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are shown in Table 4. In men, the lowest NNTS were
found for individuals with low HDL-cholesterol, in-
creased waist circumference, and hypertriglyceridae-
mia. In women, NNTS were lowest in subjects with
hypertriglyceridaemia, individuals with low HDL-cho-
lesterol and with previous hospitalization.

Taking into account the results of the multivariate
regression analyses, a combination of abdominal adi-
posity, hypertension, and parental diabetes history in
men resulted in a NNTS of 2.9 (95%CI: 2.0–4.6). In
women, the combination of increased triglycerides,
hypertension, and parental history of diabetes yielded
a NNTS of 3.2 (95%CI: 2.2–5.1).

Telephone survey of non-participants. Of the non-par-
ticipants 497 (50%) could be reached by telephone in-
terviews. The age-sex-characteristics of those who
participated in the interview were not different from
those who completely refused participation (p≥0.05).
The prevalence of self-reported diabetes mellitus
among interviewed non-participants was higher com-
pared to survey participants (14.2% vs. 8.2%)
(p<0.001). Body mass index (BMI), based on self-re-
ported height and weight, was lower among those who
refused to participate (means ± SD: 26.6±4.3 vs
28.6±4.4 kg/m2) (p<0.01). Fitting a multiple logistic
regression model with non-participation in biomedical
investigations as dependent variable, non-participants
were less likely to be obese (BMI ≥30 kg/m2) (OR;
95%CI: 0.4; 0.3–0.6), to be men (OR: 0.8; 0.6–0.97),
and were more likely to be older than participants
(OR: 65–74 vs 55–64 years: 1.4; 1.1–1.7). Further-
more, non-participants more often reported known di-
abetes mellitus (OR: 2.2; 1.6–3.0).

Discussion

This is the first population-based study on prevalence
of diabetes (diagnosed and undiagnosed) and IGT in
an 55 to 74 year old population in Germany using
OGTT. The total diabetes prevalence was about 17%,
an additional 23% of the population had IGT or IFG.
Undiagnosed diabetes was much more frequent than
previously expected, about half of the cases of diabe-
tes were undiagnosed.

Comparable data from other regions in Germany on
the prevalence of known and newly diagnosed diabe-
tes is lacking. The age-sex-specific prevalences of
self-reported diabetes in the 1998 German National
Health Interview and Examination Survey (West-Ger-
many) were slightly higher (about 1%) as in the Augs-
burg study, which could be due to geographic varia-
tions and different assessment methods [5]. A low
prevalence of 1% was estimated for undetected diabe-
tes in the National Health Survey (age-group 18–79
years) (known diabetes: 4.7%) [5]. However, unde-
tected diabetes was defined as combinations of in-
creased fasting glucose, HbA1c, and urine glucose,
sensitivity and specificity of this approach were not
given. In the RIAD (Risk factors in IGT for Athero-
sclerosis and Diabetes) study from Dresden, the
OGTT-based prevalence of newly diagnosed diabetes
(WHO criteria) in subjects aged 40 to 70 years with an
increased risk for Type 2 diabetes was 15% [17].
Thus, the RIAD Study and another HbA1c-based in-
vestigation confirm that undiagnosed diabetes is more
common in the German population than previously
thought [17, 18].

It has been hypothesized that undiagnosed diabetes
in Germany is rare because of intensive health care
utilization by the population [5]. However, the extent
of health care use (physician visits, hospitalization)

Table 4. Sample design-based number needed to screen (NNTS) for undiagnosed diabetes in various risk factor groups in the pop-
ulation aged 55 to 74 years: the KORA 2000 Survey, Augsburg, Germany

Variables Men Women

NNTSa 95%CI NNTSa 95%CI

BMI ≥30 kg/m2 6.5 4.4–9.6 9.7 6.5–15.0
Waist circumference (cm)b men: >109, women: >100 5.1 3.4–7.9 8.5 5.5–13.7
Blood pressure >140/90 mmHg 7.3 5.3–10.2 8.5 6.2–11.9
Triglycerides ≥2.0 mmol/l 5.9 4.6–7.6 6.2 4.1–9.6
HDL-cholesterol (mmol/l) men: <0.91, women: <1.16 4.4 3.0–7.1 7.5 4.2–14.0
Serum uric acid (µmol/l) men: >416, women: >357 7.0 5.0–9.9 9.2 5.5–15.8
Parental diabetes history (yes) 6.1 4.4–8.6 8.8 5.8–13.8
Low leisure time physical activity 8.1 5.7–11.8 11.3 8.1–16.0
Hospitalization last 12 months 7.5 4.7–12.5 7.4 3.7–16.2
Physician visit last 4 weeks 11.6 7.6–18.0 16.3 11.6–23.1

a Number needed to screen (95% confidence interval): sam-
pling-adjusted logistic regression models
b Waist circumference above 80th sex-specific centile

Hypertensive blood pressure was defined by systolic blood
pressure more than 140 mm Hg or diastolic blood pressure
more than 90 mm Hg (with or without antihypertensive medi-
cations)



was not related to the risk of having undiagnosed dia-
betes [19]. About 40% of those in this study had at
least one physician contact during the preceding 4
weeks, which was similar to people with normal glu-
cose tolerance. Thus, lack of diabetes diagnosis seems
not to be related to less utilization of health care.

The prevalence of abnormal glucose tolerance
found in Southern Germany is among the highest re-
ported from European countries [7, 20, 21, 22]. Obesi-
ty could be a main predictor for the high prevalence of
diabetes and IGT in Germany. Data from the WHO
MONICA project and other studies indicate a high
percentage of obese and overweight subjects in the
German population compared to other countries in
Western and Middle Europe, in particular, among men
[23, 24]. Currently, about 20% of the German adult
population can be considered obese [12, 23]. In a lon-
gitudinal analysis of the MONICA Augsburg surveys
from 1989/90 to 1994/95, even a constant temporal in-
crease was observed both for BMI and waist circum-
ference [12]. Given the high prevalence of diabetes
and glucose intolerance found in this study and the
large impact of obesity on incident diabetes observed
in a follow-up of the Augsburg MONICA project [25],
prevention and management of obesity is of great im-
portance for public health in Germany.

When applying the Augsburg estimates to the total
German population, there could be currently about 1.5
million individuals with undiagnosed diabetes in the
age-group 55 to 74 years. Furthermore, about 3 mil-
lion in this age-group have IGT, of whom a substantial
number will develop diabetes within the next years. In
absolute numbers, subjects with undiagnosed diabetes
in the German population (55–74 years) already estab-
lish a larger group compared to patients with known
Type 2 diabetes in the total population of other Euro-
pean countries like France (1.3 million) and the UK
(1.2 million) [26]. Therefore, given the high diabetes
prevalence and the large population in Germany, these
epidemiologic results are also relevant from a Europe-
an public health perspective.

Undiagnosed diabetes is not a mild disorder com-
pared to clinically detected diabetes. Although sub-
jects with undiagnosed diabetes were not as hyper-
glycaemic as those with known diabetes (HbA1c), they
have a high prevalence of risk factors for cardiovascu-
lar complications [27]. It is also noteworthy, that the
levels of obesity, increased blood pressure and dyslipi-
demia found in patients with known and treated diabe-
tes are similar to the high levels observed in newly di-
agnosed and therefore untreated diabetic subjects. Al-
though the benefits of early detection and treatment of
undiagnosed diabetes still need to be established [28],
this study adds more evidence to justify opportunistic
diabetes screening in subjects with known cardiovas-
cular risk factors.

There were some sex differences in the possible tar-
get groups for diabetes screening. In men, screening

could be most efficient in individuals with a combina-
tion of abdominal adiposity, hypertension and parental
diabetes history. In women, a low NNTS was found in
individuals with hypertriglyceridaemia, hypertensive
blood pressure and parental diabetes. Overall, screen-
ing might be more efficient in men than women (lower
NNTS). Data from the Health, Aging, and Body Com-
position Study from the United States confirm that
screening for undiagnosed diabetes could be most effi-
cient in subjects with increased cardiovascular risk fac-
tors, including obesity (abdominal adiposity) and his-
tory of hypertension, in particular, among men [16].
Increased triglycerides, which were associated with
undiagnosed diabetes in women, are a simple marker
for insulin resistance in the general population [29].

The ADA recommended the use of fasting glucose
for diabetes screening, which could be obtained dur-
ing routine primary care visits [27, 30]. Overall, about
60% of the cases could have been diagnosed by fast-
ing glucose in this study. However, in women, half of
the subjects with newly diagnosed diabetes were only
detected by 2-h glucose (men: 34%), confirming pre-
viously reported sex differences in the WHO and
ADA diabetes diagnostic criteria [31]. Thus, there
may not only be some sex differences in the “who”
but also in the “how” for diabetes screening.

Several limitations of this study need to be consid-
ered. Despite enormous efforts only 62% of the sub-
jects in the age-group 55 to 74 years agreed to partici-
pate, which was in the range of other recent popula-
tion-based surveys in Germany and Europe [32]. To
evaluate possible bias, we investigated the non-partic-
ipants with respect to known diabetes and self-report-
ed BMI. In general, non-participants in risk factor sur-
veys are less healthy [33]. This ‘healthy participant ef-
fect’ was also observed in the KORA Survey 2000.
Non-participants were about two times more likely to
have diabetes mellitus. Therefore, the prevalence of
known diabetes mellitus could have been underesti-
mated. Obesity as a major risk factor for Type 2 diabe-
tes mellitus was more frequently found among survey
participants than in non-participants. This might have
resulted in overestimating the prevalence of newly di-
agnosed diabetes and IGT, non-participants were also
older. However, this bias was partly controlled, be-
cause the data has been weighted in the analysis to
match the age-sex-distribution of the residential popu-
lation in Augsburg.

In conclusion, about 40% of the population 55 to
74 years in the Augsburg region had disturbed glucose
tolerance or diabetes. Half of the total cases with dia-
betes were undiagnosed. Cardiovascular risk factors
worsen among glucose tolerance categories, justifying
opportunistic diabetes screening. Screening for undi-
agnosed diabetes might be most efficient in individu-
als with abdominal adiposity (men), hypertriglycerida-
emia (women), hypertensive blood pressure, and pa-
rental history of diabetes.
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